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:lllaeellu-.

Miscellanea.
Railing the Average Attendance at Holy Comm.anion.
It la & well-known fact that the attendance at the Lord.'■ Sapper la
our Church 11 too low, tho average bei11g below the ftgure ■et by Luther
In hi■ well-known ■a.ying about the JH!CC■■lty of partaking of tho Holy
Communion at lea1t ■ome four time■ a year. T11l1 fact wa■ tho 1abject
of a. paper at a. recent conferc11ce, and wo here oll'er the 1l1t of the
rcm11rk1.
1. It. i■ ■ell-evident that we mu■t co111tantly and unrc1altt.lngl7 aet
forth the glorlou1 promi11e■ of Chrl■t n■ pcrtaini11g to the proper u■e of
the Sacrament. Thi■ i1 done, 111 n. mat.ter of fact, In the regular eatecha•
men claue■ and 1hould be done 111 frequently as poaiblo when the tm
permit■ of the cxpo■ition and application, eapccinlly on Maund7 Thunclay
and in confe11lonnl addresaea. It iii by no 1111!11111 out of place to deYote
a ■pccial series of ■ermo11■ to the conaiderat.ion of the bleulnga connectell
with the Euehariat, 10 that all our member■ from t.imo to time recelni detailed ioatruetlon concerning ita benefit■• Talk■ before tho varlou■ churdl
organlzatlona, the young people'■ BOCietlea, the ladle■' aid, the men'■ club,
etc., will like1\•i&e be of aome help i11 keeping tl1e Sacrament before the
mind■ of our people.
2. It fa ,•ery importa
. nt that the 10-Cl\lled annou11cement, or regi■tra•
tlon, for the Roly Communion be utilized by every paator. Under no clrcum•
atance■ ahould it become a. perfunctory taking of namet1 with a few worda
of atercotyped well-wisl1ing. In this connection It may be uld that one
may \\•ell u■e cards announcing t he celebration of tho Euchari■t, with
a 1\ ell•1\•ordcd invitn.tion to all communicant members. Direct reminders
aent by mall hn.,·e pro,
·
ed their value in many congregation&.
3. Abol•o all, \\'O ought to ha,•e the celebration of the Lord'• Supper
far more frequently, in keeping with it■ blcs ed purpose. If we do not
give our member, the opportunity to receh•e tile Sacrament frequently, we
need not bo ■urpriaed if they do not come ofte11. In large congrcgatlou
we ought to celebrate the Holy Communion e,•ery Sunday and, where the
number of communicant■ exceeds 400, at least twice a. month.
4. It ia HCCCB■ary that we 1tre11 tl1e importance of the Lord'■ Supper
alao b7 adn1onilhing thoae who arc ln.x in 11t.teodancc. Non-attendance at
the Holy Supper i■ certn.inly 111 serio111 na non-attendance at church •rvlees, and fow pn.atora would neglect tho admonition of thoae who make It
a practiae
to 1t11y n.w&y from church. If Yntt. 18 wero applied in time,
tho laxity of many communicant■ would never become a. habit. ADd we
ahould not think of recommending such 11 lax member to 11 ■later congrep•
tlon until matter■ ha,•e been adjusted.
P. E. K.
0

Two New "Saints."
Under date of January 20 the Auoeiated Pren report■ from the V&ti•
can City: ''Preparation■ aro under way for tho canonization aa aainta
of Sir Thoma■ :More, Chancellor of England, n.nd John Fiaher, Biahop of
Rochat.or, beheaded by- King Henry VIII of England for ref111ing to req-
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ala die llpllt.1 of hla divorce from Catherina and hl1 marrlap with Anne
J1o1■Ja.• OD ~ 10, in SL Pet.er'■ Cat.hedral, in the pre■ence of Pope
Plu. •deawtat■ were rad recogniaing the martyrdom of Cardinal John
:n.., ud Sir Thomu lloro" (Clicago ~llvne Pl'C!II Senicc). There
1ft • fft' thinp t.hat. make this impending canoniu.t.lon, which will take
IIIICI th■ Jat.ter part. of 11&1, peculiarly interesting. In the first place, it
aJioald be N\tled deflnitol1 why thC!tlO two men wero bol1ended. According
to tbe abcmt dl1pa.tehe1 tl1e cauao w1111 tholr opposlt.ion to tho king'■ divorce
ud remarrlaga,• and so thi1 canonization will bo a. eymbollcnl reaffirma.tima of Catbollel1u1'1 irrevocable oppo11ltlo11 to divorce; "It l11 11aid in Vatlsa elrclea that the canonization of the two i11 in ono '\\'ay a. form of the
upnalou of the Church'■ wi1bes to cmphn■iP.c wl111t It thinks of dh•oree
ID modern ■oelety." This will 110u11d better in England than the cnu&e
ciTa 117 Hilaire Belloc (in hill Bltortcr lli1toru of England, 1034) and by
tJie C••••tm1& (February 22, 1035): refugl to "take the Oath of Su•
~ . " "refuaal to recognize him (King Henry Vlll) 1111 hCllld of the
Cbrda In En1land.'' That should be authentic expreulon of official Catholle opinion. Belloc appears to be tl1e historical
mouthpiece
of CD.tholici11m
ID Eaglaiicl to-day; and the Oommo111ceol in the aame number reports that
U. Catholic Action Medal was conferred on the editor, Michael WilliallUl,
February
OD
3, for di1ti11ctive &en-ice to the Clmrcli; and Pope Pius XI
aid: "ApprokM111 et appla.11dimu11." '"rhus tho di11tinction may fairly
dalm to carry with it ge11ui110 ecclc11iaatical endorsement.'' Tho Chica.go
fri6■-c 1dd1: "The clecretala are I\, atop furtl1cr tow11rd tho co.nonlza.tion
ol tJie t.1r0 Englillhmen whoso 11ames will bo later a.ddcd to the ca.lendar
ol alnta II another ge11t11re of tl1e Vntican toward Cn.tl1olica in England.''
One wonder■ how U1c Prolealnnt majority of E11gln11d views tbla "geaturc,"
I nuewed coudem11at.io11 of the King's supremacy in the Church in England;
UOl'II all, what were tho thoughts of Sir Eric Drummond, British am•
lluador to Italy, and Sir Clu1rle1 Wingfield, cm·oy
Driti■h
to tho Holy
See, •bo were present ccrcmoni
a.t the
, when tl1e Holy Fatl1er 11poko 1111
follcnr1: "I turn my eyes toward ttha country, 1111d I repeat tho wi&b, which
oaly a prayer, but a. prophecy of' tho dh·ino Redeemer, th11t there be
ii IIOl.
llllt. oae ftock and one pastor." (Oon1mo1nccal.) Moreo,•er, one " 'ondere
•betlier It.altogether
i■
in Cll,tholio circles that Sir Thom1111 More
forgotten
• the om11lon of tl10 publicntio11 of King Henry'• A11crc.io Bcptcm. Bacra.•nlani.. "thought tl1at tho king l1ad gone too fo.r In 1111erting divine
lllltilutlon for the primacy of tho papal sco" (Fisl1er, Poliiicai
Hiltor11
of B11glud) and told tho king 110. More would truat neither the Pope
nor Xi111 Deary as absolute head of the Church. .And do Engll11h churchmn remember that llore later on changed his mind 11nd in a. s11eech, a.ft.er
btillg condemned to death, decl11red tluLt tho act of Po.rllament (Act of
BDpmDaCIJ) wa1 repugna.nt to the laws of God and the Holy Church, a violation of the ll:agna Carta and the coronation oath; nor could the realm
GI En;taud refuae obedience to the Sec of Rome any more than a child
llllald refa• obedience to its 1111,tural father. Nor ■hould Lutherans and
~ Proeatanta forget that More in hia writings aga.lmt Luther u■ed
l■llplp 10 coane and ob■cene t.hat even Grisar (who 1urel7 did not lOYe
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Luther) reluaecl to traualate It; he aaya (Luther, n, 195) : •m. BI.U.
ni 4- latci,alac:le11 Origi,aalt,:zC,
alld11
ora...t,:Af,
,Ar
,lw
110r6c:laUn." Allcl ftnall7, If :Moro le now to ho a "aalnt," we ma7 ■urel.1
without fear of challenge on the part ol CatJ1oJlc■ quote hie Ulopw u
an Authentic picture ol bl■ time■• -A■ for Fl■ber, It le ■aid that he fell
ll ,•lctlm to one ol the nther rough pl'llctlCAl Joke■ of Henl'J. J'l■her wu

A----,

lmprl■oned In tho To\\•er; the Pope, to aid him in regaining hie llbert,.,
mado him a cardinal - ■urel7 even Henry would not dllre to la.7 hi■ h■Dd
on a prince of tho Churcl1 I But the Popa J1ad lllJ yot no Idea of wh■t Beur,
could dllre to do; Henry declared tbllt rlltbor than have the Cllrdlnal'■ h■t
brought from Romo to England for Fi■her'■ head, he would ■end Fllher'■
head lrom England to Rome for the CArdimd'■ bat.
T. :e:.

".Bur ,3afoiuifranr, 6Jaf. 1, 19."

linter bicfer 1l6crfdjrift
•
6c'f1anbdt Ouoo Stodj .!Wilndjcn in ,Oe~ 9/8 1es,
lier . 8citfdjrift file bic ncutcftamcntridjc IBilfcnfcfjaW bic dtoal f~erige
in bee nran cine
mc ocflmbrn
unii6crtvinblidjc Gdjtvierigfeit fiir
ljat, baiJ bee bod crtuiiljnfc ~afo6ul nidjf mit ~lo•
bie Wnna'f1
6111 minor au ibcntifiaicrcn fci. ~ ljanbclt fidj 11111 bic IJarlifcTn d µ,j, bie
2ufljcr ii6rrfclJf 'f1at .otjnc", niimlicfj mmbcr.
~ nfo6um,
l ~
bc
t!rm
i)er
bic <5djluicriofcit fo bar: ..!llci bcn
6oljn
ratljolifdjcn
~ afo6ul Gdjriftcd(ii,
rcm, ~afofml lien
VCpoftcI
bcn
bcl
iln ,O~rrn6rnbcr
~rTp'f1iiul UUopal
crblicfcn,
),
ift bica onna fclbflbrrftiiublidj.
nub
bcuorauocn
~6cr audj bicfc
ble V
stljcoToocn
fnfdja1111110,
bic ~njidjl bcl!lforonno
OJroliul
bor furacm ljcimoconnocncn 8nljn, bee nadj bcm
bon
llal
d 1ui int 6innc bOII onllem' fa{Jt unb bcn .e~rrn6rubcr bOII lien Wpoftern
in jcbcm 6innc aulQrnonuncn fin bet, i[t fo out luie onna aufoeoc6cn. •!Rcue
.!Di. bc Ta G.larennc bic 6fctreJlJcrfafjer
,cnlfdjcibenb'
ocrabeau
i fiiijdicfj
bee
bcnocljf
Otsa:mbrubcr
aU
orljorf
fraoficljcn
ein,
bann
bicl
au
ftcn3 bcacidjncf
tvirf(idj?"
bic
bal'J
bm Vfpoftrn
'f1a'&e. ~ft fie
r,audj
m
er
au
auf
Wullbrud
tuo6ei ca: &efonbcr
6teUrn !Jlnltlj. 12, 4 ; .211?.4, 2u-27; !Dlall~.
5,18; 17,8; 18,32; ~ oij.13,10;
. 1,G. ~poft.27,22; 910111. 14-,14 ; OJal
7;
2, 16 'f1cranaie'f1t, um au bclueifcn, baiJ bee Wnabrucf mit .. fonbcrn" 111icber•
auoc&cn ift. 6cinc 6teHuno erljiidef
bann
Stodj
l 1ucifcr
titJprian
mit 8itatcn
aul bell
au
unb aul .!llobafian. Slaa !Jlcfultat eincr llntcrfudjung
faist er aufammen in brr ~CuBjaoe: ..ma miibtc alfo
falj bee <SalJ •il6ca:fcl,t 11,ca:
VfpoffcTn
idj nidjt, f on be r n (nur nodj)
n: eincn alucilcn bon bcn
~fobul, lien Otsrrnbrubcr. . . . \!(udj au bcn ~poftrTn im lucifcrcn 6inne
!J!aulul bcn ,Otsrrn6rubcr
cl
nidjt mljncn, ba
fid) in bcn Wullfii~rungcn
ll
bcl G.lalnter&ricfcl offcnfunbio mn Wrtapoftcl im fh:cnorn 6inne ljanbclt.
Unb Wufga&e bee Wpoftel im cnocrcn unb luciferrn 6innc IURr cB, prebigmb
1111
unb GJcmeinbcn au orilnbrn, abet ,Otsrrn&rubcr
nidjf
au irocnbtuo~afo&u3
fcl'J'f1~
&fci•
&en,
bal &eim
in ~crufalcm acitfc&cnl brr Bal[
tvaa:.• (IJgl !Db. V, 108 ff.)
!}3. <5. £!.
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